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A Second Chance Romance A downtrodden barkeep. A country singing sensation. A small town second
chance. Jason Smith has spent his whole life trying to escape Beauclaire, North Carolina, the tiny town where
he was born and raised. But when his father passes away and leaves the family’s troubled bar to him, Jason’s
sure he’s never going to escape the town and the painful memories that haunt him. Dan Montgomery never
wanted to audition on America’s Next Top Singer, but gave in when he felt Beauclaire sink its dream-killing
hooks into him.
His unexpected success on the show launched a smash country music career—but it also cost him the only
man who loved him before he was famous: Jason. After two exhausting, tumultuous years on the road, Dan
longs for Jason and a quiet life in sleepy Beauclaire with all its quirks. So when he learns his mother is ill, he
rushes home to care for her—and to croon his way back into Jason’s heart. Though they’ve both changed for
the better since Dan’s been gone, Jason’s afraid to give their passionate but rocky romance a second chance.
With a struggling bar to save and the eyes of the world watching Dan’s every move, it seems downright
reck—but Jason’s never been able to resist Dan. Can the two find a way to be together again? Or will they
water down like whiskey on the rocks? On the Rocks is the first in the Southern Comforts series of small
town, southern romances. Though each can be read and enjoyed alone, they fit together like butter on a biscuit

when read as part of the series. If you like your romances with healthy sides of sweet tea, town gossip, “b your
hearts,” and scenes so steamy they’ll make your Mama drag you to church, you’ll love this latest book from
Garett Groves!

